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Abstract
The size  and  age  at first copulation  and  spawning  of  the apple  snail,  Pbmacea canalicutata,  were  deterrnined at three

food levels under  laboratory conditions  (14L:10D; 25eC), Males fed at a low food level started  copulation  at smaller

sizes  than males  at higher food levels, However, age  at first copulation  was  similar  among  snails at all food levels. The

food level appeared  to affect the penis sheath  length at maturity,  although  the difference did not  reach  a statistically

significant  level, Females fed at the low food level delayed both first copulation  and  spawning  longer than those at

higher food levels, Consequently, their sizes  at first copulation  and  spawning  were  smaller.  The albumen  gland of

poorly fed snails was  srnaller  at first copulation  but comparable  at maturity,  The adaptive  significance  of  these patterns
in sexual  maturity  and  their possible implications for the integrated management  ofthis  snail are discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

  Timing of  maturity  and  reproductive  effbrt are

the two  most  important life history components  afl

fecting fitness of  an  organism  in a given environ-
ment  (Roff 1992). The timing ofmaturity,  in terms

of  size and  age, is affected  by many  environmental

factors, Stearns and  Koella (1986) reviewed  and

predicted the evolution  of phenotypic plasticity in

life history traits of  organisms.  They pointed out

that food availability  affects size and  age  of  indi-

viduals  at maturityl  and  responses  to fbod availabil-

ity can  be different even  in males  and  females of

the same  species,

  In the apple  snail, Pbmacea canaliculata, den-
sity dependent growth and  reproduction  occur  in

the paddy, presumably  owing  to different fbod

availabilities  (Tanaka et al., 1999). Understanding

the effects  of  fbod availability on  the reproductive

traits will  give insights into individual fitness,

hence, population dynamics of  this pest snail,

Thus, practical methods  of  snail management  can

be determined and  irnp!emented. UnfbrtunatelM lit-

tle is known on  how direct manipulation  of  food

availability may  affect the reproduction  of  the

apple  snail. This study  examines  the infiuence of

three food levels on  snail size and  age  at first copu-

lation and  spawning  under  laboratory conditions.

MiffERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The apple  snails  were  collected  from rice fields

in Shichijo, Kumamoto, Southwest Japan in Sep-
tember  and  October 2000. The collected  immature

(8.8-9,5 mm)  and  mature  snails (27,5-30,O mm;  cf

Kaneshima et al., 1986) were  brought to the labo-

ratoryL The  mature  snails  were  sexed  based on  shell

morphology  (Cazzaniga, 1990) and  were  stored dry

at 150C, Immature snails were  reared  in three 60l

aquaria  (60cmX30cmX40crn) and  fed cabbage

until  they reached  the desired shell height (15.0-
18.0mm), Aquaria were  artificially illuminated

with  white  fluorescent lights (ca. 2,OOO lx at water

surface). Photo regime  was  14L:10D and  tempera-

ture was  250C. Once the immature snails attained
the desired shell height, the stored dry mature

snails were  activated by putting them  in another

aquarium  and  feeding them  cabbage.  The imma-

ture snails were  sexed  befbre the start  ofthe  experi-

ment  by slightly opening  the operculum  to check

the presence or  absence  of  the penis sheath,  Mature

snails paired with  the opposite  sex were  individu-

ally transferred into a plastic pot (2.3 D, covered

with  plastic net (1.5 mm  eyehole)  and  overlaid  with
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rubber  band to prevent their escape.  Vinyl plastic
bag (260 mmX380  mm)  was  placed inside the plas-
tic pot befbre addition  of  water  to facilitate spawn

collection. The quantity of  water  in the plastic pot
was  approximately  1,7l, A  small  amount  ofpow-

dered oyster  shell  was  added  after  the water  was

changed  as  a  calcium  supply.

  Sixty tcst female snails  and  40 test male  snails

with  their partners were  assigned  to each  of  the
three treatments: high fbod level (food was  avail-

able  daily), medium  fbod level (fed 4 dlweek) and
low food level (fed 2 dlweek). Cabbage was  used  as

the main  fbod fbr the snails because it lasts longer
than lettuce, which  is usually  used  for snail  rearing,

when  soaked  in water  (Estebenet and  Cazzaniga,
1992). Cut fresh cabbage  leaves were  provided in
excess  to the snails.  However, their ayailability de-
pended on  what  fbod level treatment  the snails

were  assigned.  At the high fbod level, cabbage  was

renewed  every  time the water  was  changed  (Mon-
day and  Friday) and  sometimes  renewed  on  Thurs-
day, Cabbage was  given to the snails in the medium
and  low food  levels after the water  was  changed  on

Monday.  It was  removed  at water  change  on  Friday
in the medium  fbod level and  on  XNk:dnesday at the

low fbod level. Thus, we  established  three fbod lev-
els. In all fbod leyels, water  was  changed  twice a
week  (Monday and  Friday) to avoid  foul odor  and

low oxygen  levels (Estebenet and  Cazzaniga,
1992), In R  bricigesii, artificial diets (20-30% pro-
tein) resulted  in better growth than snails  fed with
dehydrated lettuce (Mendoza et al., 1999). Hence,

carp  pellet (329,6 protein content;  Hikari, Kyorin

Co., Ltd., Himeji, Japan) was  given at 1 pellet
(O.2g)!week as  supplementary  fbod for the snails.
The carp  pellet was  given a day befbre the water
was  changed  to ascertain  that no  residues  were  left
on  the plastic pot.
  Since the snails  were  field collected and  their
initial conditions  befbre collection were  unlmown,

the pairs were  randomized  in terms of  body size
among  the fbod levels. Consequently, no  signifi-

cant  differences were  observed  among  test female
snails  in initial shell height (p>O,9; ANovA)  and

weight  (p>O,4) or among  test male  snails  in initial
shell  height ･ip>O.9) and  weight  ip>O.8). More-
over,  no  sigtiificant differences were  recorded

among  partners of  the test female snails  in initial
shell  height Cp>O.8) and  weight  (p>O,2) or  among

partners of  the test male  snails in initial shell

height Cp>O.5) and  weight  ip>O.5).
  Shell height ofthe  test snails was  measured  with

calipers  to the nearest  O.1 mm  and  weight  (blotted
dry) was  measured  with  a sensitiye balance to the
nearest  O.O1 g at almost  biweekly intervals from the
start  until  the end  of  the experiment  (182 d), Copu-
lation and  spawning  were  checked  twice daily

(8:30-9:30am and  8:30-9:30pm). Snails were

considered  to be copulating  when  the penis sheath
of  the male  was  inserted into the mantle  cavity

above  the right nuchal  lobe ofthe  female (Albrecht
et al., 1996). At first copulation  or spawning,  the
snails  were  weighed  and  their shell heights deter-
mined,  Eight to eleven  snails  were  randomly  chosen

both at first copulation  and  spawning  from each
fbod leyel. They were  killed by freezing and  dis-
sected  to measure  penis sheath  length of  the test
male  snails and  albumen  gland weight  of  the test

female snails. The penis sheath  was  pressed gently
with  a pair of  forceps from its tip to the sheath

basal outer gland (Thiengo, 1987) until  its fu11
length was  attained  and  measured  with  calipers.

The albumen  gland was  blotted dry befbre it was
weighed  on  a sensitive  balance, All the snails were
killed by freezing after  the experiment  and  dis-
sected  later to yerify  their sexes, Four and  twe
"female"

 individuals in the low and  medium  food
levels, respectivelM  turned  out to be males.  Thus,
they were  excluded  from the analyses,

  Measurements  on  shell  height, weight,  albumen

gland weight  and  penis sheath  length were  sub-

jected to ANOVA,  and  multiple  comparisons  of

means  between fbed levels were  evaluated  with  the
TUkey-Kramer  test, The albumen  gland weights

were  further analyzed  using  the unpaired  t-test to

compare  weights  at first copulation  and  first spawn-

ing. The proportions of  dead or  live snails  were

subjected  to G-test. Relative age  at first copulation

(days from start of  experiment  until  the first copu-

lation were  observed)  was  compared  based on  the
total number  of  snails  that copulated  in all food
levels as  almost  all snails  copulated.  However,  rela-

tiye age  at first spawning  (days from start of  exper-

iment until  the first spawn)  was  compared  in the
first 509,6 of  spawning  females as well  as  tota1 num-
ber of  spawning  females, because not all snails

spawned  and  the proportions of  spawning  females
were  different among  food levels. Data on  the rela-
tive ages  at first copulation  and  spawning  were  sub-

jected to Kruskal-Wallis test because they were  not

NII-Electronic  
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1. Changes in mean  shell heights (mm) ofR  canalicutata  reared  at  low, medium  and  high food levels.
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          Fig. 2. Changes in mean  weights  (g) ofR  canaticulata  reared  at  low, medium  and  high food levels.

normally  distributed. Multiple comparisons  be- snails fed at low food level always  had lower shell

tween  two  fbod levels were  treated using  Mann-  height and  lighter weight  than those fed at medium

Whitney ULtest, setting the significant level at or high food levels after 14 DM  (Figs.1and 2;

O,O167(=O,0513,Bonferroni'smethod;'famamura, p<O.05,  Tukey-Kramer test). Comparable shell

1993), Statistical analyses  were  done using  height and  weight  were  recorded  for the snails  in

StatView (version 5.0.1) statistical software  pro- the rnedium  and  high fbod levels in all observa-

gram(SAS  Institute,1998), tions ip>O.05, TIJkey-Kramer test) except  on  56

                                          DM  ip<O.05).
                                            In females, growth differences in shell  height
RESUUS
                                          and  weight  (Figs, 1 and  2) commenced  on  14 Did(T

Snail growth and  onwards  (p<O,05, ANovA),  In most  observa-

  The food level had a marked  efTect on  the tions, the snails  fed at the low fbod level were

growth ofR  canaliculata,  In males,  significant difi lower in shell  height and  lighter in weight  than

ferences in shell height and  weight  (Figs. 1 and  2) those fed at medium  or  high food levels, and  those

were  observed  staning  from 14d after treatment fed at the medium  fbod level were  lower and

application  (DM) until  the experiment  was  termi- lighter than  those  fed at the high food level

nated  on  182 DM  Cp<O.05, ANOVA).  Multiple Cp<O.05, Thikey-Kramer test). The male  and  fe-

comparisons  between treatments revealed  that the male  growth curves  tended  to be similar  up  to 56

                                                                  NII-Electronic  
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DPff and  thereafter females became larger than
males  at all fbod levels (Figs. 1 and  2),

  The mortalities  of  the snails were  low (2.5-
7.5%, depending on  food levels) in males  and

slightly  higher (8.6-17.9%) in females, In both
sexes, there was  no  difference in the proportion of
dead or  live snails at the different fbod levels Cp>
O.5 fbr males;p>O,3  fbr females, G-test).

Size and  age  at  first copulatien-male  snails

  Food level affected  the shell  height and  weight  at

first copulation  in male  R  canaliculata  (Table 1;

p<O,OO1, ANovA).  Multiple comparisons  between
food levels indicated that the snails fed at low fbod
levels copulated  at lower shell height and  lighter in
weight  (p<O.05, TUkey-Kramer test), However, the
snails fed at medium  and  high fbod levels resulted
in comparable  shell heights and  weights  at  first
copulation  (p>O,05). In addition,  the fbod level ap-

peared to affect the penis sheath  length, but the difi
ference did not  reach  a  statistically  significant level

ip=O.06), probably due to a small  number  of  snails

dissected. Days to first copulation  (relative age  at

maturity)  were  not  difRirent among  snails at diffbr-
ent fbod levels Cp>O.3, Kruskal-Wallis test),

Size and  age  at  first copulation-female  snails

  Significant differences were  recorded  on  the
shell  height and  weight  at first copulation  in female
snails  ([fable 2; p<O.OO1, ANOVA).  Multiple com-

parisons between fbod levels revealed  that the

snails fed at the low food level had lower shell
height than those fed at the medium  or  high fbod
levels ip<O.05, 

'IUkey-Kramer

 test), Weight at first
copulation  was  different among  all food levels
Cp<O.05). Dissected snail  samples  revealed  that the
albumen  gland weight  was  also  significantly  difTer-
ent  (Table 2; p<O.05, ANOVA).  Days to first copu-

lation were  significantly  different among  snails  fed
at different food levels (p<O.OOI, Kruskal-Wallis
test). Snails fed at the high fbod level copulated

earlier  than those  fed at low or  medium  fbod levels

lp<O,O167, Mann-Whitney  U  test), but the differ-
ence  between medium  and  low food levels did not
reach  a statistically significant level (p=O.05).
  At all fbod leyels, females began to copulate  21-
42d  (depending on  fbod levels) later than males,

with  greater shell  height and  weight  (Tbbles l and
2; allp<O.OO1,  unpaired  t-test).

fable 1.Size  and  age  (d) ofmale  P  canaliculata  at first copulation

Foed  levela
 No.  of

 snailsavailableb
  No. of Shell heightC
snails mated  (mm)

Weightc

 (g)
Days  to first

copulationC

 No. of

 snailsdissected

Penis sheath

 lengthc

  (rnm)

LowMediumHigh 383739 383739 25.2±3.3a
29.0±3.1 b
28.9±2.9b

3.56± 1,42a 70,4±29.8a

5.28± 1,73b 66.5±29,8a

526± 1.40b 64.2±21,Oa

889 9.5± 1.7a
11.3± L2a

11.4± 2.la

a
 See Materials and  Methods for detail.
b
 Dead  snails were  excluded,

C

 Nlalues (mean± SD)  fo11owed by the same  letter within  a eolumn  are  not  significantly  different.

1lable 2.Size  and  age  (d) of  female R  canaliculata  at  first copulatien

Food  level"
 No. of
 snailsavailableb

  No. of  Shell heightC

snails mated  (mm)
IM:ight"

 (g)
Days  to first

copulationC

 No, of  Albumen

 snails  glandweightC
dissected (g)

LowMediumHigh 465351 455046 29,8± 3,6a
32,1± 3,6b
33,4±3.6b

6.26±2,16a 112.8±33.2a

7.55±2.42b  100.3±31.9a

9.07±2.72 c  84,8±24.8 b

111110 o.42± o.4o a
1.01± O.63 b
1.00± O.10b

e
 See Materials and  Methods for detail.
bDead

 snails  and  miojudged  sex at the start  ofthe  experiment  were  excluded.
`
 Values (mean± SD) fo]lowed by the same  letter within  a  column  are  not  significantly  different.

NII-Electronic  
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         No. of  No. of

Food level" snails  snails

        availab]eb  spawned

Shellheight"(mm)
wnightC
 (g)

Days to first spawingC

AILd 50%e

 No, of  Albumen

 snai]s  glandweightC
dissected (g)

LowMediumHigh 343936 243132 32.9±2,Oa

33.5±3.0 a

35.8±4.0b

8,07±1.36a
8,49±2.41 a

11.21±3.2gb

139,7±31,la 125.3± 19.4a
118,6± 30,9b 100.2± 15.9b
10S.O± 312b  84.5± 16.4c

9910 1,Ol± O.45a

o.go±o.lsa

1.32±O.4S a

a
 See Materials and  Methods for detail.
bDead

 snails, dissected snails after copulation  and  miejudged  sex  at the start ofthe  experiment  were  excluded.
e
 Values (mean± SD) fo1Lowed by the same  letter within  a column  are  not  significantly difTerent,
dBased

 on  the total number  ofspawning  females.
"
 Based on  the first 50%  ofspawning  females.

Size and  age  at  first spawning

  The food level affected  shell  height and  weight

at first spawning  in females (1lable 3; p<O,05,
ANovA),  Snails fed at the high fbod level started
spawning  at greater shell  height and  weight  than
the snails  fed at low or  medium  food levels, The
food level resulted in a significantly different num-

ber of  days to the first spawning  (p<O.OOI,
Kruskal-Wallis test). Multiple comparisons  be-
tween fbod levels using  all the spawning  females
revealed  that snails  fed at the low food level
spawned  later than snails  fed at medium  or high

food levels ([lable 3; p<O,Ol67, Mann-Whitney  U
test). When  days to first spawning  were  compared

based on  the first 50%  spawning  females, the dura-
tions were  significantly different at all food levels

(p<O.O167). Dissected snail samples  revealed  that

the albumen  gland weight  was  not  significantly  dif
ferent among  the food levels (Thble 3; p>O,05,
ANovA).

  In all food levels, it took  ca, 20d from the first
copulation  to the first spawning,  resutting in

greater shell height and  weight  at spawning  ([lables
2 and  3; all p<O.Ol,  unpaired  t-test). Comparison
ofthe  albumen  gland weight  at first copulation  and

first spawning  revealed  a significant difference in
snails fed at low or high fbod levels (p<O.05, un-

paired t-test). However, no  difference was  observed

from  snails fed at the medium  fbod level Cp>O.6).

DISCUSSION

  Growth was  related to the fbod level in R
canaliculata,  In comparing  the three food levels,

growth in both sexes  was  slower  in snails  fed at the

low food leyel than at the medium  or high food lev-

els. Diet (plant species; Estebenet, 1995) and  snail

density ([lanaka et al., 1999) have been known to

affect growth in R  canaliculata.  Mendoza  et al.

(1999) reported  that both food level and  fbod qual-
ity afTected  growth in P  bricigesii. In the present
study,  snail growth tended to be similar between
males  and  females befbre sexual  maturity.  How-
ever,  growth was  continuous  in females while

growth tended  to be slower  in males  after  sexual

maturity.  Similar results on  the sexual  difference in

growth were  obtained  in laboratory (Estebenet and

Cazzaniga, 1998) or field populations (1fanaka et

al., l999) ofR  canaliculata.

  As a consequence  of  afTected  growth, the snails
had variable  size  (shell height and  weight)  and  age

at first copulation  and  spawning.  Males that re-

ceived  more  fbod grew faster than males  that re-
ceived  less fbod, However, males  began to copulate
at almost  the same  age  irrespective of  fbod level.
Consequently, males  fed at the low fbod level ma-
tured at a smaller  size, On  the other  hand females
that received  more  food grew faster than females
that received  less fbod, Well-fed females started
both copulation  and  spawning  earlier at larger body
size  than  poorly-fed females.

  This sexual  difference can  be attributed to a difL
ference in the relationship  between size and  repro-

ductive success  in both sexes (Stearns and  Koella,
1986). In R  canaliculta,  small  males  can  alrnost

equally  compete  with  big males  in copulation

(Estoy et al,, unpublished  data), suggesting  that

size  is not  a critical  factor in male  reproductive

success.  Thus, males  rnature  at an  earlier time
when  there is a chance  to copulate,  irrespective of

body size, On the other hana reproductive  success

(fecundity) is proportional to body size  in females
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(Miyahara et al., 1986). Therefbre, poorly-fed fe-

males  probably increase lifetime reproductive  suc-

cess  by delaying their maturity  until  they reach  a

large size  and  accumulate  more  resources  to be-
ceme  more  fecund.

  The  penis sheath  length of  the poorly-fed males

tended to be shorter at first copulation  than better-

fed males,  However, this difference did not  reach  a

statistically  significant  level. This irnplies that there

is no  critical  size  ofthe  penis sheath  forcopulation.
On  the other  hana the albumen  gland weight  ofthe

poorly-fed females was  lighter at first copulation

than  better-fed snails.  However,  the albumen  gland
weight  was  similar  at first spawning  at all food lev-

els, This suggests  that albumen  gland weight  is an

important factor in spawning  but not  in copulation.

ProbablM there is a critical weight  of  the albumen

gland fbr the commencement  of  spawning.

  In females, the difTerence between the first copu-

lation and  spawning  (maturity) was  ca. 20d  at all

fbod levels. The early initiation of  copulation  be-

fore fu11 maturation  in females is not  an  artifact  of

the isolated pairs in this study, since in the paddy
fields about  45%  of  copulating  females had albu-
men  glands lighter than O,4g (Estoy et al., unpub-

lished data), the average  value  fbr females fed at
the low fbod level in this study,  Although the adap-
tive significance  of  this early  copulation  fbr fe-
males  is not  straightforward  such  copulation  by

pre-mature females may  be related  to a  strategy  fbr

males  to obtain  a high reproductive  success.  Iso-

lated females can  store sperm  for ca, one  month,  as

indicated by continuous  spawning  of  fertile eggs

without  a new  mating  (Miyahara et al., 1986), Fur-

thermore, although  sperm  competition  in this snail

is not  fu11y understooa  a preliminary study  re-

vealed  that a  female mated  with  two  males  in suc-

cessien  fertilized part of  her eggs  with  sperm  from

the first male  for up  to one  month  (YUsa, unpub-

lished data), Thus, males  mating  with  pre-mature
females may  have a  good  chance  to fertilize eggs.

  
'fanaka

 et al, (1999) demonstrated that high den-
sity affected  growth and  reproduction  of  the snails

in the paddy, presumably by reducing  fbod avail-
ability  fbr each  individual. This means  that paddy
fields should  be food limited fbr the snails  so  that

their life history will  be affected.  In this study, low

fbod level delays spawning,  suggesting  a shorter

reproductive  period under  temperate  or  sub-tropi-

 cal conditions, because the snails' life cycle  is an-

nual  with  a defined breeding period in warmer

months.  Under tropical conditions, rice is planted
twice  or  three times a year; delayed spawning

would  indicate fewer generations of  snails.  Thus,

fbod availability has an  important effect  on  the

population dynamics of  snails  by affecting  the

onset  of  spawning.  Food  availability  also  affects

the number  of  offspring  through  the reproductive

efTbrt  of  the snails (Estoy et al., unpublished  data).

Moreover, food availability might  even  afTect sur-

vival  ofoffspring  in the field. Low  fbod availability
delays snail  spawning  and  accordingly  sizes of  offL

spring  at wintering  would  be smaller,  This is the
case  especially  when  low fbod ayailability  reduces

growth rates  ofoffspring.  Snails with  shell heights
less than  10 mm  have lower over  winter  survival

rates than snails with  intermediate sizes  (Kiyota
and  Okuhara, 1987; Ozawa  and  Makino, 1988),

Thus, limited fbod availability might  result  in low

survival  ofofTgpring  by keeping their sizes small  at

wlntenng.

  In the paddy fields, reducing  fbod availability fbr
snails  can  be done most  practically by the removal
of  weeds  (alternative fbod of  the snail) along  the

levees. Weeding  can  also  be effective in reducing

food availability in irrigation and  drainage canals,

creeks  and  ponds, Another possible way  to reduce

fbod availability is keeping the water  level shal-

lower than  the snail  shell  height, which  reduces

snail mobility  (Ozawa et al., 1988; Ozawa and

Makino,  1997). This technique  is widely  used  after

rice transplanting  to avoid  snail  damage. However,

ifthe same  technique is applied  for a longer period
the snails  with  limited feeding opportunity  may

haye fewer offspring. These techniques should  be
most  effective  when  combined  with  other  existing

methods  of  snail management  (e.g. cultural, me-

chanical  and  chemical  control; Kiyota and  Sogawa,
 1996; Wada,  1999; Suzuki et al., 2000).
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